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' It’s Friday May Bth and tha an*
adversary of V. E. day, the day
that Germany surrendered to the
Allies in 1955. Of course what Is
uppermost in our minds right now
is the fact that in just two more
days it will be Mother's Day. That
is the one day of the year set
aside to honor our Mothers. Seems
to be that every day should be
Mother’s Day, at least every day
Is the day that Mother serves us.
Lucky are the people who have
mothers in face rather than in
memory. However, either way,
they are dqar to us.

So let’s go shopping today for
Mother. A lovely gift for her if
She is still with you to cherish and
remember, a beautiful flower if
tha has gone to be with the Hea-
venly Father.

to to to
r My mother always fells me

that she’d like fe have all the
pretty posies I can give her
right now while she's around to
en|ey thorn. Well I’m sure that
there ere a lot of Mothers that
fool that way doe. I know that
I got such a rich feeling and
such g nice thrill out of receiv*
,nKey*WesV isn't Mossed with so
many florists pieces that It Isn’t
good te knew where you can go
to got nice potted flowers. Your
headquarters this year fer a
lovely potted plant fer Mother Is
Baldwin’s. Their usual merchan*
dlso Is trees and b(g bushes and
small fer the yard, but in the
holidays they always have such
beautiful plants. Mostly Mrdy
kinds that can be planted in the
yard afterwards, te stand far
years as a monument to your
thoughtfulness te your mother,

dr to to
Back to Corinne and bar cook-

book for a delicious way to fix
the lowly yellow squash so even
the most dyed In the wool non*
gjuash eaters will love it.

Wash four small yellow squash
weighing about one half pound
each. Cut in halves lengthwise and
s.oop out the seeds. Sprinkle one
teaspoon of salt ovsr the cut sur-
faces and place face down on a
shallow roasting pan. Bake in •

moderate even about 30 minutes.
While baking mix three fourths

cups coarse cracker crumbs and
three fourths cups chopped pecans
with one half cup melted butter or
margarine. Turn the squash cut
side up and fill the centers with
the nut fitting. Bake 10 minutes
more.
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Baby Is always King* • dnd

Children's Comer has clothes fit
fer the new Kings end Queens.

The tbty dainty dresses end
suits ere hand made end se dell*
safe. Diaper shirts tee. All fat
¦ Mi -iithl*.pveivtv wim weeeewe

Then fir that Important gift. .
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end shawls, end ell In soft dainty
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lilies In Key West ere In*
deed lucky that there ere such
WSWdcHU Children's shape end
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If It's an April CBttd. , .April
tl to May 38 that Is. then It’s
Born under the Sign ef Taurus the
Bull and will find financial sue*
gess promotion, If bar* before May
te. born May gne to fl oppor-
tunity for romance. Then If born
after. May u to June tl under
Gcrmtal the twin. TBeee ere effi-
cient, persons. The Mrthetoue for
toe Msy child is the Kmeral and
toe Flower as we said Before toe
lily of toa Vetter.
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tide wash's Big sale news

iumi from itn Cargtoto then.
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and hide ebspluet emund toe
•emer from Ceroftoo foreot on
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Been so fohshttsto ef this earner,
though aat ef leto, But wa eve ea
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and Benia ef new fairies, and
te bofesp a Unto chap fees Been
te make mem for theca things*
Be cut gees the aleck Met ie
tome new at tremaadeua sev*

t# you have use ter remaentt,
af from to twolv*yard*. you
eon get some e# toe nmu loeely
ptocee In toe ssere for only |t to
fit.
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the now spring fabrics, just in

before Easter, there is s 10 per

cent discount. That means that
every piece ef fabric in the store

Is reduced. The only thing not
reduced is that wonderful Caro*
lino Shop service, where you
find the ladies out busy bring*
ing samples, measuring, cutting
and sewing. Ne that is net re*

duced.. .that Is free ae elwaysl

to to to
I've been the lucky recipient of

Mother’s Day gifts real early. A
treasured one is a fat littlepottery
lamp with a dark green shade, e
long box of mints accompanied by
the prettiest car I ever saw, a
photograph of a single large epray
of white lilacs,. Inscribed "To
Mom." A beautiful pleated white
nylon gown, frothy with lace.
Makes being a Mem real worth*
while.

to to to
I don't suppose you were ever

the lucky gal who received s
plateful ef meshed potatoes
spang in your lap when trying
te shove same into Junior’s re*
luctant little fact. Well if yeu

.ever have been this Is going te
be real good news te you. Over
at Ideal Tegs they have e plats
for serving up Baby’s meals that
is a reel godsend. In the first
piece H Is msde ef plastic. In
the second It has e place for hot
water underneath end e cover
ever the tap to keep, the food
piping hot. Then, it is designed
just the right site te keep on the
tray ef the high chair, end lest
but net least, It has. e suction
cup underneath se that the
crown prince can't possibly lift
it up and anoint himself or yeu
with the contents. This is goad
news If I ever heard it.

Also for this feeding time, and
the memento when you’d very

•much like to have baby amuse
himself, high chairs ef all kinds.
From plain little inexpensive ,
wooden ones te the big cenver*

ttbles ef plastic and metal. The
price ef high chairs starts at
$1g.91. Ideal Tegs teems already
for Junior’s mealtime pleasures.

to A *

Some people willthink I am real
nutmeg happy, but honestly it
goes with everything. I’ve even
had comments on what it docs to
squash. Weil Spinach with • fancy
French name like "Spinach ala
creme is just hot spinach to which
hot cream is added with salt, pep-
per and butter, but it goes ooh la
la in French just like that when
you add that touch of nutmeg.
Told you Ml

to to to
Speaking ef feed, wa think ef

JlauPs in the very next mlnutel
It isn’t |ust because there is e
dearth of restaurants hereabouts
end everyone lies decided it's
toe Hot to stick around end ep*

erate an eatery, it's because wo
would toko that nice ceei drive
eut to the boulevard any day to
Raul’s fer aome ef that Shiah*
kebab mode by Rsul’e brand
new chef, Retro Meneheff. Bo*
sides the regular big menu foe*
twred at Raul'S every night, Pi-
tre has e specialty. A different
one every night tee. Among thesei
art Veal Scalleplnl Prenceis. In
•OS# you were under the im-
pteeelen that Veal Scellegini Is
Strictly an Italian dish, let me
MR you completely right end tell
you that the Prenceis means
that N le made with e Sherry
wfaie sauce faiefoad ef the Italian
fomefoe, end It sure Is moral
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Pfoe gild Calves Liver Saute.
Raul's Is open for Breakfast,
Lunch end Ofamer, Tuesday

VVe w we^w

Chefs day eut. Alee, Raul's corv-
ee dinner tW IS p. m. end food
fo It eerie after.

I can't mitten Raul's wttheut
hi the come breath talking about
the beeuHM now decor. When
you tome In too door at the See*
fetors Leungs If you don't think
yeu see please of eight end gold
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and try guar. Ceptebt Kidd
would fool very south at homo
here, end I've Boord MR bo Is
eorloooty thinking of beunMng
the pfooe. The dtetog room cor*

riee out the neutkte theme fa

ports te e Oeh-espue bderpreto*
lien ef o see chanty from there
on In. It etl adds up te o

dtoa end Berg • oookfM, e*
Hdtlfolfti ell dMkmßpßdlßSm amfMSllfollf WWSB ft* llllllNliff

Be tram tl p. m. to S . nt.
eeeh day. end Jerry Finder end *

His orchestra play for dancing
every Saturday ntgbt.

? tow
Exerpts from • Cocktail napkin:

Loud months don’t have to worry
about toe food shortages, they
usually have to eat their nurds.

to. to to
H four hairdo isn't becoming

fo you, you'd better be coming
fo Donald's.

to to to
Have a real nice weekend folks,

and don't forget that one day of it
betottgs in Mato. Make her foot
Übe it's Christmas, New Year *.

Fourth of July, sad her birthday
att rutted up fade one.

I hear there wdi be Selling
Races agsia oat at &g*t*e Park.
Att I got last weak ere brumes
•nd a very good dusking. Butter
fonk thin week

Don’t forget yew shopping, and!
Fl be xccmg 500. L**y, Jaxoa.
adn

Saturday Night,
7:30 PM.
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THE KEY WEST CITIZEN , Installation Of Junior WomarCs Club Officers
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IMPRESSIVE CBRIMONY ATTENDED THE INSTALLATION SIRVICS laat night of new officers for the Junior Woman’s Club
held at the Candle Light Inn following dinner nt T p.m. Lift to right, foreground, are Mrs. A. T. Sjursen, Jr., retiring preaident; Mrs.

R. D. sawyer, new president; Mrs. K. W. Stark, of the Sr. Woman’s Chib, senior director; Mis# Dora Martinet, treasurer; Mrs. D. O.
Lujan, parliamentarian; Mrs. c. R. Sawyer, historian, and Mist Norma Martinas, second vice president In the Background art
Mrs. v. J. Scadlock, installing officer, Mr*. Wallace Kirke; auditor; Mrs. Chester Wood, second vice president, and Mist Janice Rone,
recording secretary of the group, Finch, Citixea Staff Photo.
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Junior Politicians Are Entertained
AtRotary Club Luncheon Yesterday

Fifteen candidates in the recent Key West High School elections
for offices in school government, were guefta of thg Rotary Club at
the weekly luncheon held yesterday st SL Paul’s parish hill it
12:15 p.m. ‘

——

Program director Paul Sher, In-
troduced Richard Simpson,* teth-
er of mathematics st tiifaClflgh
school, who is the faculty sponsor
for student council and "’Tlhm
school governmental units.

After luncheon, the student coun-
cil president, Ira SilbeffQiff/'was
introduced by Simpson, H# called
on the winning candidates fir Im-
promptu speeches, Bruce Clear#,
one of the defeat#*!, showed that
his next campaign will probably
be successful. He reiterated a
campaign speech with promises
in platforms in true political man-
ner, much to the delight Of Ro*
tarians and his fellow junior poll-
ticans.

President of Rotary, Nell Know-
les, complimented the "growing
up" of the visiting students and
the Improvement they have shown
especially in being "able to think
rapidly and clearly while on their
feet."

A thank-you letter from the Wo-
man’s Club, concerning Rotary’s
gift to the library, was read by
toe Rev. Ralph Rogers, and a
notice of participation In the Arm-
ed Forces Day dinner it Raul’s
was noted.

Several visiting Rotarlans. one
from California, were welcomed

II was announced tost Chari*#
Taylor, delegate from Key West,
was already en route to toe Ro-
tary International Convention
which opens in Paris. France. Nay
17 and tost Mr, and Mrs. Curry

Moreno and Judge and Mrs. Aful-
lino. Jr., would leave the city asst
Tuesday to attend toe oversea#
convention. Bon voyage wtl ex-
tended the travelers.

FORMER KEY WESTER
VISITS GOLDBERGS

Renton Boyle, Arthur Murray
dance Instructor in New York
City, Is a house guest st the homo
of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Goldborg,
1700 Flagler. Boyle Is a native of
Key West and waa formerly em-
ployed gt the First National Bank
here.

He was accompanied to Key
West by Nettie 1. Perry, Ft Leu*
derdale, Mary Moors, Jacksonville
and Mr. and Mrs. Guy Hamblin,
Ft Lauderdale. Ibe satire puny
art guest* of the Goldbergs.

JAYSMBBS TO MBIT
The Jay shoes wttl meet at the

home of Mrs. Nowell Finder,
SfM Harris Avenue next Thurs-
day, Msy 14 et I p. m.

MRS. KIRKE TO FETE
WOMAN'S CWB HEADS

Mrs. Wallses B. Kirks, current
president of the Key West Wo-
man’s Club, will entertain too of*
fleers, board members, chairman
ef the various departments ef toe
elub at a luncheon en Thnmday.
May U at the Candle Light laa.

A business meeting wttl follow
toe luncheon.
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MaUPs Night Out
Wf BAYMBE

”OPP LIMITS” at too Son
Carle* Theatre
The auto abate, originating la

toe daye of the Soy Stone sops,
bait lost its potentiality for the
laugh-thrill spasm which convulses
audiences. That’s just on* ef the
old gag used in tofo
Bob Hope-Miekey Reoney-Mari-
lyn Maxwell aide*pUtter, and with
a few modern touches the renova-
tion 1* completed and completely
funny.

Hope ie n fight manager who
discovers a champ, at long last
but hit protege gets greetings foam
Unde Sam. Two erookef boring
wheels spring Hope’i bub. They
persuade him to go in the army,
too, to watch over too fighter. The
"dump” hoi n habit of breaking
up lamps at toa thrust of a fist
plus ether psycho trails.. .and Is
tuned dam by tot army. But Ko-
gan (that** Mope springing eter-
nal) 1s la.. And so is Mickey, n
bantamrooeter who hag fo aat
crow, when Hogan, aa n hoax fo
meet too gorgeous Maxwell, says
bell wfo htu Into a champ.

Dark horse, Bddte Mayeboff,
pays oft when ho plays a tough
M. P. who has n Napoleonic com-
plex. Through various rifoftfopfj
just as complex and serewbatt.
Hoi and his shadow boxer be-
come M. P.’s. Bungttag through,
they aost La Maxwttt again fo a
night dub. Marilyn Is Roonty’s
aunt fo tide picture. She wfil doubt-
lees get a vote as the "Aunt men
Would Like Meet to Bo Nephew
Te." The riot scene st the cock-

tail lounge, by the by la ono of
the moat explosive since Bikini

Ifce fight seguencee art excit-
ing, and authentic since Rooney
it an nmeteur boxer. How Hope
conches him via a T-V set and a
walkfo talkie apparatus has a very
neat touch. , .with some BING!

"Oft limits” Is foil of tummy-
howls (refine for hotly laughs)*
some catchy tunes, and bushels of
situations not subtle in humor, but
extremely well devised, so that
improbably a# they ore, they seem
plausible. Take the twin Mack se-
dan incident fo which Hope, urged
by Marilyn, decides to become a
turned worm. Ho got* to work on
what ho thinks is too ssdan of his
crooked ring pels. . .brooking win-
downs. m-TAji-hlng flit jilwii>| mf.
face, and finally splashing white-
wash all over the Car. . .only to
team it belongs to a general who
drove up whan the gangsters drove
•way.

Mickey Rooney, at tha pitimßc
tittle soldier with in ho

top fighter, achieves toe diffi-
cult fl table to r*U sym-
pathy and laughter fit smoothly xs
a bullet tea gun barrel. And his
ri— |g also flat.

Take your whole toady to tttfo
mUtektag steam rotter of ton.

By the by, there's a glimpse of
old beftvywstght champ Jack
Dempsey as fight referee. He lum-
bers around like a trained hear In
tha background.

It’s a good Moo te SMft mm
late erar hot want rather tom
over direct heat. hOOOUM ohooo*
late scorch** easily.

VOCAL STUDENT
LEAVES FOR GEORGIA

George Degtoff, son of the late
Capt. Walter Degtoff end Mrs.
Degtoff, is leaving today for Rome,
Georgia, where he will join bro*
ther Michael, a student at the Mar-
tha Berry School '

George will alao enroll at a ttu-
dent there.

PCiiißTHil
*OY FOR STIVINSON

Mr. and Mn. Charlo William
Stevenson of 1217 Packm Streetare the parents of a son bon May
4 at the Monroe General Wme||>l
Ha weighed 1 lbs, i ex., eadbae
ben named Charles William. Jr„
Mrs. Stevenson is the former Mg
Nellie Dias of Kfor West The
baby’s father is employed Ip the
Key West Transit Company.

Canada May Start
Seaway Alone

WAIIINOTON- -t-*i
doesn’t “want m wnain any am
“oaths r yoara” gfotfog atartodon the St Lowronee Seaway.
Prim e Minitter Mo SL humssays.

So, he declared Is an foforritw
yesterday, his aauntcy fo •tool
bluffing” about soiag And alone
if the U. S. stiUdeea ns4 aek te
participate.

St Laurent bed foot —fornd
with PresidontliieaSwir. mini
another White Mown anefotasenl
today.

But bn eaid bn and fon fonft.
dent "only Hrkvil nt tha ->-*-*

objective* And bo S SR
encoursgsaent nor dfomtm*
ant from tin J ‘rnirii i
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Go to Church
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Youth Evangelists

Joan Ashby mi
Betty Aim Cnmdban
wffmrfcisf tfcc Yomth milk fks Tfmrih**

Bariums Vocalists
*d Egf MeMSB emAccoraum rtaytng

And—Singing
Mnary mm* WSrmmnl Fleam Cmmf

Buy Boom Charm By Fabric Yard

FABRIC SALE
May 11 to 23—Inclusive

Remnants, 50e and 75c
Fm ftfloi,Bmga mmd Jfetta

Longer Lengths, |Z and HI
Mtmy Smffklml fm Chdr SUpemmt

OTHER PIECES

% to % Regular Wee
10% SEDCCnON ON ALL OTUBS FABSICS

Including Summer Frist is Tbit Bays Jnot Arrived

CAROLINE SHOP
223 AUK STREET

Coming Events
FRIDAY MAY 8-

Hand weaving, 1 t 6 4 p.m.. West
Martello Art School, County
Beach.

Old Fashioned hyrrn sing and
fellowship program, Poinciana
Baptist Church, 8.30 p.m.

Navy Thrift Shop, l to 5 p.m.
Fern Chapter, No. 21. Order of

Eastern Star, Scottish Rite
Temple, 8 p. m.

SATURDAY, MAY 9
Youth for Christ Rally, Fleming

Street Methodist Church, 722
Fleming Street, 7:30 p.m.

MONDAY, MAY 11-
Gym classes for 0.W.C., Sea

Plane Base, 10 a.m.
Alcoholics Anonymous open

meeting, 515 Vi Duval Street,
8 p.m.

D%.dolay mothers Circle, St.
Paul’s Parish Hall, 7:80 p.m.

Gold Star Mothers, V.F.W. home,
7 p.m.

Key West Art and Historical So-
ciety, 8 p.m.

Wesleyan Service Guild, W.S.C.S.
of First Methodist Church, 7:30
p.m.

Circle 11, First Presbyterian
Church, 3 p.m.

Poinciana P.T.A., at school, 8
p.m.

Circle 111, Women of First Pres-
byterial Church, 8 p.m.

TUESDAY, MAY 12-
Bowling for Officers Wives, 1 to

3:30 p.m., at Naval Station
bowling alleys.

Ft. Taylor Duplicate Bridge Club,
at Ft. Taylor, 8 p.m.

Youth for Christ Bible Study, at
Service Men’s Christian Center,
Sl7 Fleming St.

Combined social and handicraft
hours at K. W. Youth Center
•very Tues. evening. Open
house party, 8 p.m.

Ladies Golf Tournament K. W.
Golf course, 9 a.m.

Navy Thrift Shop, 10 a.m. to
1 pm.

Unit 56, Ladies aux., FRA, meet-
ing at dubrooms, 920 Caroline
St., 8 p.m.

Truman Elementary PTA, 7:30
p.m.

Catholic Daughter os American,
St. Ann’s Hall, 8 p.m.

W.S.C.S., First Methodist Church,
7:80 p/31.

ZX-11 O.W.C. cctffee, Aeropalms,
10 a.m.

Harris School P.T.A., 8 p.m.
Southernmost Pistol and Rifle

Club, Legion Post home, 8 p.m.
WEDNESDAY, MAY 13—

Nsvy Wives' Bowling League
Naval Station Alleys, 1 p.m.

Meeting, Junior Ch. Commerce
at clubhouse, 8 p.m.

Island City Nsvy Wives Club No
88, meeting at White Hat Club
Lounge, lo a.m.

Ceramic glasses, l to 4 p.m.,
West Martello Art School,
County Beach.

Gym classes for 0.W.C., Sea
Plane Base, 10 a.m.

Naval Station O.W.C. luncheon,
12:30 p.m. at Ft. Taylor

FAWTU 0.W.C., coffee, at Aero-
palms, 10 a.m.

Fleet Training Group, 0.W.C., at
Echoasia, 10 a.m.

' Stephen Mallory Chapter, U.D.C.,
4:30 p.m.

Monroe General Hospital Aux.,
at hospital, 8 p.m.

Scottish Rite Bodies, Scottish
Rite Temple, 8 p.m.

American Legion, Arthur Sawyer
Post No. 28, Legion Post Home,
Stock Island, 8 p.m.

Junior Debs, Woman's club. 7:30
p.m.

K.W. Order of Does, meeting ata
Elks Club annex, 8 p.m.

THURSDAY, MAY 14—
Navy Wives’Bowling League,

p.m., K S. Also opea bowling
Key West Uoat, meeting, 8:30

p.m. tl lieu Den, Seminary
St

Monroe County Hospital Worn
ax's Auxiliary Sewmg group,
et hospital, 2 p.m.

Ceramic daises, 1 to 4 p.m.,
West Martello Art School,

[ County Beach.
Alcoholics Anonymous, clued

meeting for members only.
SISH Duval Street

Rotary Chib luncheon. St. Paul’s
Parish Hall, 12:1$ p.m.

Jaythees. meeting at heme of
Mrs. Newell Finder, 2224 Har-
ris Are, g p.m.
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